
  

SAYRE, PA, FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 25, 1906 PRICE ONE CEN’ 
  GOAL COAL 

J. W. BISHOP 

There is as much difference in 
the quality o coal as there is 
between white and yellow sugar. 
We sell nothing but the celcbrated 
Lehigh Valley fresh mined anthra- 
cite, We also sell Bituminous and 
Loyalsock coal and all londs of 
wood. 

Our specialty is prompt service 

and the lowest market price, 

J. W. BISHOP, 

103 Lehigh Ave, Lockhart Bldg. 

Both Phones. 

WOOD WOOD wor) 

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 

OF SAYRE 

wu $751000.00 
GENERAL BANKING 

THREE PERCENT INTEREST 

Paid on Time Deposits. 

COAL 

DIRRCTORS. 

RP. Wilbur, J. N. Weaver, 
W. A. Wilbur, Jw. 

"J. B Wheelock. wT 
0 I Haverty, ted elt. 

RF. Page, Cashier 

D. CLAREY COAL (0. 
Lehigh Valley Coal 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD 

Best Quality & Prompt Delivery 
Guaranteed 

Bishop, 

Goodpow, 

¥.T Page, 

  

Bradiosd Street Yard Phone, 136d 
Oise st Buycnd 2 Haupis Store, Sayre 

ELMER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of 

Wines, Bex Beer and Ales. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 
LEMGH CLUB WHISKEY, DOTTER- 

WEICH BEER AND ALES, NOR- 
WICH BREWING CO'S. ALES. 

200 Packer Avenue, SAYRE, PA. 

BOTH 'PHONTS. 

Renting, Hstates Managed Collecting 

E. E. . Reynolds, 

REAL ESTATE Zoi ns Sayre and Waverly, 

dcasees "INSURANCE 
Property Bought, Sold and 

— Rxchanged— 

lavestmeats Loans Negollated 
117 Packer Ave., 

Valley Phone 230x, Sayre, Pa. 

Try The Record. 

L. B. DENISON, MN. D. 
Office, Rooms 2 and 4 

Talmadge Building, Elmer Ave 
Valley Phone at office and 

residence. 

  

DELICIOUS 
That's what the conneisseur 

who has quaffed the amber 
nectar of the world's greatest 

breweries says when Le sips 
a glass of 

STEGMAIERS’ 
STOCK LAGER 

His taste at once” detects the 

skillful blendingof the bar- 
ley, mait and hops, which on- 
ly a master brewer can con-’ 
tain, and the delicate flavor 
which ‘nature has supplied in 

| #lou hax been created here by the ru 

TERRANOVA TRIAL. 
Alienist Expert Burned Girl's 

Body With Matches 

STATE WITNESS HELPS ACCUSED, | 

Sr — | 
Dr. Frank McGuire, Tombs Physician, 

Suid That siciiian Girl Cannot 

Distinguish Between Right 

Wrocg, « 

NEW Y uk iF 2 The defense 

In lhe trai oe Jospuiue Termavova, 

whe Kliled Gaetina amd Concetta Rig 

her uncle and anet, at their howe 

Willlamsbokige the night of 

Washington's birthday i= rested their 

with the ilienist wit 

hwsses (estiroony for 

The trial » 

Ahce 

Michelle 

seulence 

glo, 

fi oli 

h 

close of the 

the pt 

=i by 

Case 

SURE 

the appear 

Scott of Dominick 

se] minrderer, for 

of irre 

ntoxication Tus 

weight 

Michelli 

ntiaey 

the stand 

defense, Dr 

author of a 
nity 

that 

examination 

had apph 

ber flesh She 

declared that 

ihis and 

of hewlanacsthesia 

on 

1s «delay 

before Justi 

i se df canis 

He 
Hity, 

put ia a 

due to 

Scoll refused 

plea tied 

Iwenly years 

Mr. P 
au 

Graeme 

plea 

to 

to 

to give 

selifonoed 

thie peinifs 
Lit 

1iiiert then pul on 

called by the 

Hammoud 
on Ins 

testified 

expert 

\M 

number of works 

bre. Hammond 
ug a physical 

pliine Terra 

wd match 

flinched aad 

not feel 

reveiled a 

that is, 

side of the 

would 

in mak 
of Jose 

oof a light 

bad not 

could 
tests 

ova he 

to 

she 

pain other 

state 

insensibility 

baxly 

ance 

to sensation 

lie 

“1 

from 
doctor 

He described adolescent insanity as 

that type of often attacking 

young peopl with two ex 

ports called that the out 

rages inflicted on the girl at the age 

of twelve coulributed largely the 
overthrow of Ler reason 

Replying to a hypothetical question 
which occupied forty tive wlnutes |n 

the reading. Dr. Hammond said 

“She wentally unsound She 

knew the nature but not the quality of 

the act of murder was afflicted 

by ballucinatious and delusions 

Alter consulting with District Alter 

ney who was present, Mr. Ely 

called Assistant District Attorney Car 

doze, who told of the statements made 

to him by the prisoner ut the time of 

Ler arrest 

She 

a sufferer 

sald the 

ber 

insanity,” 

Hoel 

adolescent 

mauia 

and 

previously 

agreed 

to 

Was 

She 

Jeroie 

confessed to killing ber uncle 

and aunt” said Mr. Cardoza, “and 

when | asked her why she had done it 

she sald it was because her uncle had 

dishonored her aod Le shiv had 

lost ber husband and her home, She 
sald mothing whatever about having 

killed thew in obedience to the voice 

of God’ 

On cross examination Mr Palmieri 
made an effort to show that Mr Car 

dozo In recording the affidavits of the 

relatives of Josephine had suppressed 

answers which would not ald the prose 
cution 

Mr Ely then offered lu evidence a 
deposition by the husbaud of 

Josephine Terranova, in which be sald 
that Josephine bad agreed ou an an 

pulment of her marriage, Lut that Ler 

brotherin law, Pletro Glovauuo, bad 

demiauded $00 of Terranova before 

consenting to the anoulwent, which 

dewand be had refused Mr Ely char 
acterized the statement as a “boom 

erang 

“1 do uot belleve Josephine Terra 

nove cau distinguish between right 

and wrong lu her action’ sald Dr 

Frank McGuire, the Tombs physician 

called by the prosecution, thus sustaio- 

lug the defense in the Terranova case 
He did not agree with those who call 

her insane, but Lis admission on the 

malu point was a hard blow for Mr 
Ely 

use 

signed 

American Killed In Avto Wreok. 

PARIS, Muy 25 -William M. Groff 

of Plliadeiphia was killed ip an auto 
mobile accident at Colguleres, on the 

road between Ramboulllet and Ver 

sailles. A party cousisting of Mr Groff 

and his wife, Richard C. Perkins aud 
Krause, a chauffeur, was returniog to 

Paris frow Chartres when the autowo 

bile skidded and was wrecked Mr 
Groff"s head was crushed In. The oth 

ers of the party escaped with minor 
cults, bruises and shock 

Outrage on Tobacco Flelds. 

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky, May 23. ~The 

tobacco plant beds of JM. and T. M 

Harned, pear Fairview, were scraped 

off durtug the nigat About 370 yards 

were destroyed This makes »ix such 

outrages fu the last forty eight hours 

Rewards for the arrest aud conviction 

of the guilty parties wow amount to 
S$1L.00m, and some of the farmers are 

kKeeplug armed guards arounud their to 
bacco beds day anf night 

Judge Landis Zion's Umpire. 

CHICAGO, May 25 ~All factions en 

gaged iu the struwgle for possession of 
Ziou Clty and its industries have 

agrewsd that Judge Landis of the Unt 

ed States district court shall settle all 
of the points In dispute. A written 
stipulation to this effect signed by both 

Dowie and Voliva and thelr attorneys 
is in his hands 

Ex-Secretary of State Dead. 

COLUMBIA, 8 OC, May 25. J. FE 

Tindal, secretury of state during the 
administration of Governor Tillman 

fell from a street car fu this city amd 
ded of bis injuries. Mr. Tiudal hind 

beens In attendanoe upon a weetlug of 

the board of trustees of Clemsou col 

lege. 
Tokyo lirleves For Sloessel, 

TOKYO, May 25 -A painful hupres-   that 8 court metial hus snteneed   

| banded down lu the 

COURT REBUKES TRUESDALE. 

Give Declalon Agaisst DD, IL. a 
For R137 x51. 

NEW YORK, May 25 In an opinion 

cuit court of appeals affirming the 

Judgment of the lower court Iu award: 

jag SISTNN3 damages to Robert E 
| Westeott for breach of contract by the 

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 
raliroad Judge Wallace took occasion 

fo criticise Willlaw HL. Truesdale, pres 
Ident of the read and chairman of the 

investigate the 

Life Insurance 

Ccotuinittee appointed to 

affairs of the Mutual 

Cuinjpany 

Judge Wallace 
in his relink, 

dil net mince words 

the rmalirnad nrecldent af 

  

      

WILLIAM II TRUESDALE 

luriug that bis part lu Lreaklog the 

uujustifinble aud doue 
yes He sald further 

is conduct like Truesdale's, really 

than Inreeny, by those whe 

great corpuretions that bas 

aroused the spirit of resentineut lu the 

public wind which is so lutense today 
and which Is not unlikely to result lu 

legislation and in wualcipal interfer 

eucve which will bring serious loss up 

ou stockholders” 

Mr Truesdale after be bad been 
wade acguaipted with the text of the 

opinion declined to wake any cotuent 

regardlug the judge's criticisin of bis 

actions except to that everything 

be had in the case Westoott 

was for welfare of railroad 

colnpany 

de 

coulract was 

for sordid mg 

“it 

uo better 

tanuge 

SHY 

of 

the 

douse 

the 

PITTSBURG BUILDING PELL. 

Patrick O'Donnell Dead, Five Injored 

In Wreck. 

PITTSBURG, May 250 —By the col 

Iapse of a two story brick structure on 
Hautn street that was belng remodeled 

oue killed and five were 

more or sly lojured The 

bullding was imerly a livery stable 

and reconstructed for an 
automobile garage 

The dead wns Patrick O'Don 

nell. a carpenter. Morgan 8 Simms, 

projeietor of the building, sustalued in 

ternal Injuries and bruises 

There were nineteen laborers iu the 
bullding when the collapse came, but 

many made their from the 

buildiog The accident was caused by 
the excessive weight of some heavy 

trusses that were belug put ln to sup- 

port the second floor su ently to car 

ry the weight of sutomobiles ln storage 

A call for the fre departwent was 
sent fu, and a search of the building 

was made. O'Donnvell was found with 

his back broken. A girder bad plu 

loneal him so that It took an hour or 

more to get him out He had been 

dead some time when found, and phys! 

claus say that be was killed Instantly 

mang was 

less ser 

for 

was bwing 

escape 

Young San Franciscan Accused. 

SAN FRANCISCO, May 23€ Frnest 

Denicke, som of BE. A. Denicke, a 
wealthy San Francisco bauker and 

capitalist, was arrested on a charge of 

wanslaughter, On April 20, 1t 1s sald, 

Deaicke, wearing the uniform of a 
lleatenant of the United States army, 
shot and killed an unidentified man on 

the Lombard street wharf To news 
paper men Deploke admitted the shoot 

lug. but refused to talk further until 

be had secured counsel, 

Alcohol Bill Passed. 

WASHINGTON, May 25 —After con 
siderable debate the meuate passed the 
hill relleving denntured alcobol from 

the luternal revenue tax and then took 
up the agricultural appropriation bill 

which was »till under couslderation 
when the senate adjourned The sen 

ite committee on commerce authorized 

4 favorable report of the Li passed 

by the house to prohibit 

fn the United States 

Colonel W. F. Switzler Dend. 

COLUMBIA, Mo, May 25% 

W. FF Switzler, aged eighty seven 

ognized the oldest «liter the 

United States, Is dead here He estab 

lished the Columbia Statesman lo 1541 

and, with the exception of a few vears 
spent lu writing the history of Mis<our) 

university, hud been its editor until he 

retired from active work two years 
AKO 

shangbaling 

Colonel 

res 

= In 

Negro Chaplain For Philippines. 

WASHINGTON, May 25 Another 
negro minister of the gospel has been 
nppoluted a chaplain In the army, with 

the rank of captain. He Is the Rev 
Washington E. Gladden of Colomdeo 

He will be assigned to doty with the 

Twenty fourth infantry 

ment stationed In the Philippines 

Tried to Live on fee Cream. 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. May 25. -An 

lovestigution by the Argenta board of 

health Into the death of A. 8. Roberts, 
a8 Jewelry peddler, revealed that Hob: 

rts bad tried to live on 10 cents’ worth 
of Jew cream . day ad sd _aryed te 

| death, 

United States cir | 

OWED UP TO GRAFT 
| Startling Evidence Before In- 

terstate Commissioners. 

FORCED TO SELL ALEXANDRIA MINE 

Coal Men Testifled as to Great Dif 

ficulty In Obtaining Cars—Many 

Pald Distributors For Them. 

VYroomae Gof Cash Gifts. 

PHILADELPHIA, May 25 

ting evideuce of discrimihation by the 

Pennsylvania railroad lg the distribu 
tion of cars lo the soft coal fleld was 

preseuted to the [uterstate 

culitnission here 

Johiu Floyd, a bauker and coal opera 

tor of Altova, who 1s one of the 

bers of the banking Arm of Cassatt & 

testified that Columbia Coal 

ciipany wes forced to sell the Alexan 

dria Decatise of the shortage of 

Scott of the Purl 

Star 

LUlkMlIYLe 

Livin 

Ue the 

mile 
cars, and George BE 

tah and Crescent Canal companies de 

clared that be pald for the use 

road cars when be failed to secure his 

allotigpent and that duriog a period of 

twenty three days the had 

furnished with culy owe car. He 
Also asserted that Michael Trump, gen 

eral superintendent of trausportation, 

had told him the company intends to 

protect the Berwind White company at 

ull hazards 

During the time that Mr. Lloyd was 
ou the staud counsel for the commis 

slon made persistent efforts to force an 
admission that he had been 

of rail 

railroad 

dE 

ussociated 

with Preside 

however, said that his 

with Mr Cassatt 

& Co. with 

curried a personal 

The rallroad company 

had for many years heeu a depositor 

with the First National bauk of Al 

toona, of which Mr. Lloyd is president 

Mr. Lloyd testimony cou 

coeruniug the oryanization of varions 

mining coinpanivs In which be ls later 

ested, stating that he considered it 

guid business pulley to have railroad 

ell awong the stockholders of the 

coal « vinpalies 

Frederick Vriouvmao, an assistant 
traintaster, told the commission that 

bad received gifts of wouey in 

swoutts frow 35 to $20 from various 

coal companies for favors which be did 
uot grant 

Vrivomesn was asked 

“Have you anything to do with the 
distribution of cars?” 

[ uve” 

“Did you ever get any money from 

coal operutors vu your division?’ 
“Oh, ves" 
At Mr. Glasgow's request Mr. Vroo 

man nawed a baif dozen coal opera 
tors who bad paid bim money at vari 
ous times In awounts ranging from $3 
to $20 

“Why did they give you this woneyY’ 
questioned Mr. Glasgow, 

I suppose they expected sowe fa: 
vors.” 

“Were the favors granted?’ 
“Not that | recollect.” 

“Then why did you take the money?’ 
‘Well, If there was woney to be giv 

eu out [ was there to take it.” 
“ls that your position now?’ 

It always has been” 

Keeping (Chinese Out of Canal Tone. 

PANAMA, May 25 -When the steam 
ship Chile left La Boca last week she 

carried ffty-six Chivamen bound for 

Callao from San Francisco, but off 

Ban Jose rock twenty six got ou Losts 

landing lu canal zone territory. Gov- 

eruor Magocou has ordered the police 
to locate the lutruders, and six of them 

already bave been lwprisoned Ac 

cordiug to Pavama laws Io force In 

the canal one, for each ClLiuatuan 
smuggled $300 fue 18 lmposed 

in a business wuy 

satt. Mr Lloyd 

only relations 

through Cassatt 

President Cassatt 

bank account 

il fax 

Nile 

whom 

1lsa gave 

he 

Fed Civil War Armies Oysters. 

WASHINGTON, May 25 — Harvey's 
the far fawed eplcurean rescet of the 

natiopal capital and the birthplace of 
the steamed oyster, bas changed Lauds 

Aunouucewent to this effect was made 
by F. Harvey, who for fifty 
yeary catered to the public. The place 

had its begloulug In the days of the 

presidency of Frauklio Plerce. Durlug 
the civil war Harvey fed the armies of 

McClellan sud Grant with oysters in 
novel forwe 

George 

Pastor of German C(harch Killed 

RIGA, May 25 ~The Rev, Mr Green, 

pastor of a German church at Ervaleo, 

Courlaud, was shiot aud killed by a rev 

iry band the 

to oificlate at a coutirmation cere 

Ihe event believes to fudl 

a reuewal of attacks on Lutheran 

viution: while be 

way 

was on 

wony 

Cate 

Clergy mien powluated by Germann laud 

holders, many of whom were killed 

duriug the outbreak of last year 

Husslan Peasants In General Strike, 

ODESSA, May 20 the 
delay in the settlement sgrarian 

problem 

calates 

Angered 

of the 

the peasants on twenty seven 

In the of 

have joined Inn general strike 

by refusing to engare In spring work 

to precipitate an Immediate 

of lands The movement Is spreading 

to other provinces, and a reuewal of 

agrarian disorders (a dreaded 

by 

proviues Khersun 

Lioping 

division   Stevens Hroke His Own Record, 

WORCESTER, Mass May 20 At   
i mile 

Nn negro regl 

the swoond aupual automobile hill] 

cHinbiong contest over the stralghtaway 

up Dead Horse bill In 

of Rome, N. Y., broke the record which 

he made last year of 1 winute © se 

ouds by runaing bis car up the bill in 

1 minute 2 seconds 

N Nteveus!) 

Sen Played With Nelson, 

NEW YORK, May 25 Charles Nel! 
sou, ned aiXty one, sCowinan on sow 

No. 34, was badly hurt by belng wash 

od overboard while the scow was off 

Bapdy Hook. The sea threw hl Lack 
injuring him loternally, 

PATCHOGUE STAKES. 

Keator Captured Prise at Gravesend, 

Beating Shotgun, Second Cholee, 

NEW YORK. May a7 

to 1 shot, easily won the Patchogue 

stakes, selling, at Gravesend After 

Bhotgun, second choice, bad made the 

pace well In the stretch Knapp 
brought Keator up with a rush and 
won by two lengths, with Shotgun sec 

oul and Sterling third 

The race fast time of 
1% 158 

Keator was bid up to $2 %0 

<5 Keator, 

to 

a long shot 

was ruu ilu the 

but the 

stable Lid the customary $5 aud kept 
the Lorse 

Four favorites won 

Jockey 

iat of 

apd Miller rxle 

Frank O'Neill 

1 locus] iu the 

stikes klickesl while 

but was not seriously Linrt 

three winners 

who had the 

Patchogue 

at the 

Summaries 

First Ra 

oti, Cipti 

Necotud 

second 

Third 

second Quorvis 

Fourth R 

Sata 

Wis 

prent 

Pater 

an third 

Hoce Clements 

Anna May, third 

Luqguisitor 

third 

He hheatour 

Sterling. thir 

Benevolent 

10k MeKeon 

Bat 

second 

first, Ovaua, se 

first; Fay 

Race first, Vino 

first, Shot 

Kun 

Fifth 

gler ated; J 

Sixth Race 

Caotuputer 

thind 

Race first 

third 

Masterson 

Charles 6 

An 
—_— 

first 

Gales 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

Games Played Yesterday In the Na- 

tional and American Leagues 
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Mre. Stout and Mise Bishop In Finals. 

ENGLEWOOD, XN J) May 25 

Class told (n the semifinal round of the 

Women's Metropolitan Golf 

tion's champlonahip tournament on the 
links of the Englewood Golf club Mrs 

Charles T Stout, the present holder of 

the Metropolitan Golf association title 

aud former national champion, sur 
vives with another former national 

champion, Miss Georglaona Bislop 
each having won her watch 

Associa 

Travis and Travers Survive. 

NEW YORK, May 28 - The first and 
second rounds of the eighteen hole 

match play In the men's chawplouship 

tournament of the Metropolitan Golf 

association were decided on the links of 

the St Apdrew's Golf club, and among 
the eight surviving players nre Walter 

J. Travis of fame as a 
golfer, and one of America's youngest 

aud best players, Jerome D. Travers of 
Montclair, N J 

luternational 

Tennis Semifinals at Washington, 

WASHINGTON, Muy 25 ~The sem! 
finals lu the men's singles tn the mid 

dle Atlant ten 

nls tourn with 

the result that 

" 8-26 

IMstrict of 

Glazebrook 

Doyle 

plouship 

states chawptouship 

nent were plny ed bere 

Hooker bent 

nud Doyle 

Davidson, 

the 

chauplon 

or | 

for 

~ present 

Dent 

Hooker 

the chu 

Columbia 

0-3 0 

nd will contest 

Amherst Was Shut Out 

CHAMPAIGN hi May 

Amherst bDascbhinll tesain was 

shut out here Ly the Unversity of 11 

Hiuois played 

hile the 

two of 

for runs Noon 

The —-t 

college 

nols team 

fect ball, w 

three errors 

sponsible 

thinost per 

wade 

were Io 

casteruers 

which 

a lov 

Cornell Lends at Lacrosse 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass May 

the defeat of Harvard by a score 

to OU Cornell leads in the 

By 

of 1 
Intercolleglinte 

Lacrusse leazic Cornell's nttack piers 

ed Harvard's defense In the tiest four 
of th aud after that 

team could secon 

minutes 

neither 

Myperion IL. 

LOUISVILLE 

tion 11. favorite, at 

free bhawdicap, the featun 

Keynote and Happy 

other winulug favorites 

Won Handicap 

May 20 Hype 

to & the 

event here 

Jack were the 

Ky, 

~ won 

Earthquake In Ogden, Vinh, 

OGDEN, Utah, May Au earth 
quake shock was felt at 2 o'clock In 

the afternoon at West Weber, four 

miles west of Ogden. Bulldings were 

we. 
-) 

, shaken, and much excitement prevail 
#d, but there was uo damage.   

10 DARE HUASCARAN 
Famous Woman Alpinist Will 

Cl.:ub Andes Peak. 

BLAMED M'\ [0g LAST FAILURE. 

Will gulp Her Party With Eskime 

Costuiues to Protect Them from 

ths Intense (wld of 

Altitude 

aL 0 

few 

NEW YOHK 

Bweantaiu oil i= pt 

Ly the 

Wothau Alpisist of Providence, 

—t A daring May 

tubing exploit annie 

laiuous 

R. § 

Alohe 

except for such natives of Peru as she 

Miss Peck will at 

nut Huascarau, said 

prak iu the Audes 

Miss Anuic 83 Veh 

who sailed frow bere for Colon 

selects for guides 

tetupt to climb Mo 

to highest 

micuiiains= 

She wii 

be the 

the 

lustrutients 

whether Hua=cnrau is of 

altitude Mount llswpu 

Li bas an estimated height of 21 

lu 1d Miss Peck wade an 

sscerdl Hussearan, but did 

tid avs the of the 

failure fu part to the of two 

iunke CHinb equipped 

with with which 

to 

greater 

scientific 

deteruiiue 

than 

whi 

Sins feet 

attept to 

got success] bine 

presence 

tipie mountain climbers who fornied a 

particu of her party and refused to pro 

ill the way to the 

She Is plauniog 

equip the 

kimo clothlug as a 

cold, for 

height of 1 isd feet 

the temp: 

ceed top 

on the 

native 

present climb 

Es 

against 

reachiug a 

n her first climb 

Hele 

ta guides with 

protection 

ciloessive upon 

tHUre Was prevs below 

ere 

Miss Peck 
safety 

has no fears for her own 

ofr health aml feels as 

f she had “determination enough 

take me up twenty Huascarans 

When I went to Mount Sorata the 

first time age, she sald 

Just before I took two Swiss 

guldes a =scieltife Lut they 
all weakened at the The pext 

time | went ated went up 20500 
feet, through f below zero 
weather hen my itis refiised to 
go farther ut 1 rtedd and 
persuaded then 

I am takiug along 

and shoes wi th Lalf 

Indisus [ « 

1+ by © fin 

meter, which ud os tl 

in the high 

aud a win 

“Huascar 

the 

she said 

to 

Sane Years 

sailing 

tind au 

Dase 

Alas 

“0 degrees 

Ind 

exh thew 

ciuthing 

fur the 

I take a 
vier 

dling point 

a Xanuis 

ped 

liypso 

Ititudes, aud a 

theriios 

ih Is alan 

I expt to go to Chimbote 
and then proces to the city of Juugay, 
at the foot of the mountain’ 

She will resolutely adlicre to her de 
termination not to have any men along 

this time who might weaken and thus 
defeat her purpose 

In addition to American 
clmbhing exiles 3Tiss 
ascended the Matterhorn, the perilous 
Five Finger peaks Tyrol and 
several other world famous mountains 

nm Helter 
feed miles from 

coast 

mountain 

Took haa 

ia the 

Tried to Pull Washington Down. 

WASHINGTON, May 25 - Charles F 
Boykin for the (xlette Tyler 
company, playing at the Belasco thea 
ter tion with 

George Washington, for Presi 

to 

Uinuager 

who got into an alters 

driver 

dent Roosevelt, who refused 

White House carriage from the 

the theater lecause, 

alleged, the stamplug of 
the horses the audience, ap 

peared lu the police court was 
flued $10 for disorderly conduct Man 

ager Boykin admitted that he attempt 

ed to pull the driver frow 

although be lusisted that 

was abusive 

ave 

the 

alley adjoiuiug 
the manager 

aunoyed 

and 

his seat 

Wastilugton 

Crew Selse Portuguese Warship. 

LISBON. Portugal, May 25 It is re 
ported that the crew of the Portuguese 
crulser Suu Raphael after leaving Fun 

capital of the Island of Madeira 

a few days ago mutinied and overpow 

ered the offlovrs Ouly was 

allowed at liberty the ship 

under the direct mutineers 

The cruiser was seco by a trading ves 

sel golug at full speed and headed to 

ward South America Its destination 

Is believed to Le the Argentine repubs 

ile 

clial 

vue vtficer 

to navigate 

ous of the 

Expert Favors Sea Level Canal 

WASHINGTON, May 26 -W. Henry 

Hunter, chief englueer of the Mauches 

ter ship canal aud one of the foreign 

englueers charged by the president to 

investigate the Isthmian waterway 

project, has written a letter to Seuator 

Kittredge that after 

the report presented by the 

the board 

coufirmed lu the 

favor of the 

level caunl 

mA Ing reading 

minority of 

of consulting euxiteers be is 

Lad formed 

onstruction of a sea 

oplulon he 

Vice tonsul Stuart's Faneral 

BATUM, May 25 ~The burial of Vice 

Stuart took Ihe 

wis ald away cellletery 

peuding tg shipment to Eug 

The motive for the killiug of 

t Las not yet been establish 

frolien 

hier 

the 

Consul place 

Dod y in 

vaults 

and 

Mr Stuar 

ed Ihe 

gullt of the 

but 

vestigation 

are uncertain as to the 

three arrested ou sus 

the In 

en 

pleion are prosecuting 

Berthe Clalche Respited. 

NEW YORK, May For the 

fourth thine she pleaded guilty to 

msnxlnughter senfen upon Ber 

the Claiche Frenchiwoeiman of the 

Feaderioln Killed Ewil Gerdron 

was postponed by Justice Davis lo the 

criminal branch of the supreme court 

Justice Scott the for sen 

tence for next y 

= 

since 

thie 

the 

who 

ou 

reset 

M'ie<d 

Philippines to Mave Wireless, 

WASHINGTON, May Plans 

have been completed by the navy de 
partment for the lostallation of wsix 

new wireless telegraph stntions in the 
Philippines 

-hl 

Weather Probabilities, 

SATURDA 

TEER ELT. 

That 36 in. Toffe 
Another lot of that Ol 

fon Taffeta, soft, an lusts 
Llack, will not crack, 36° 
wide aud worth $1. 1%, 
price T9c. 

Sheer White Mz 
500 yards of 48 in, Pe 

Lawn, French Batiste, 
de Amerique, ete., 
kind. Saturday and 
day 18c. Finer gualiti 
28, 30, 37} 10,45, 50 and { 

Muslin Special 
9-1 Brown sheeting 

width, usual 22¢ kind. § 
urday and Monday 19¢. 

Button Special 
Pearl Buttons, little} 

big, perfect goods. Oa 
1 doz. buttons Se. 

New Shirt Wists 
Mostly short sl caves. 1 

are beauties, made by 
best makers of the cont i 
Prices begin at 98¢c. 

a ————————— 

Boys" Hose 
Extra, heavy wide 

worth 2)¢c, very spec 

all sizes, 15¢. 

Hosiery 
We have as com~ 

Tine "Cas ery am 
found in this valley. 
new things are on 
shelves. We are stron 
open work for ladies 
children. Imported and 
mestic lace lisles in 
white and colors. 

White Spreads 
Full sized bed sp 

hemstitched, ready for 
free from starch, usual p 
$1.25. Special 98¢ 8 
day and Monday. 

No 'phone orders Alled 
for this spread. 

$1.00 value for 79¢c. 
$1.12} value for 8c, 
$1.25 value for 98c. 

Globe Ware 
Talmadge Block, Elmer A 

VALLEY ‘PHONE. 

THE NEW HARNESS 
Harness, Washed, Oil 
Harness Bought, 

Bicycles and Lawn Mowers F 
Mirrors and Looking Glasses Loplal 

Boots and Shoes Repaired 

AL CONNIN, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office:-- Rooms 4 and §, [Elmer 
Lockhart Street, Sayre, Pu. 

17 Pleasant St, Waverly, 

TOUHEY'S HOTE 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L, V,   Falr; south winds, Rates $1.50 Por Day. 

Black Sateen Ski 4 

} LE BAKER :  


